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wlien conveyed through a mot->r nerve. Irritation of her case may be summed up thus :-Soie ten
and excitation of this centre thus secondarily in- years since, when quite young, she was treatcd for
duced, reflected on the peripheral vaso-motor nerves catarrhal ophthalmia by repeated applications of
dilates the arteries. Our theory is therefore con- solid sulphate of ce:,pr, which induced extensive
sistent with the results, and the facts are again destruction of the conjunctiva of the lids, the cica-
shown to be susceptible of explanation without in- trix producing inversion. Fromn this tinie the case
voking the aid of the inhibitory theory. has been one of misery, all or nearly all the plea-

Here, tlr', is a series, not of crude speculations, sures of youth being cither imarred or stamped out
but of autn<. tic facts, drawn froni the storehouse by this wretched condition of things. All the
of physiology, which tend to confirm and establish natural lustre of the eye was gone, the patient
the sirnplified vieiv of cardiac innervation and con- groped lier way around as if in partial darkness,
trol suggested in our " Physiological Therapeutics." the lids presentcd an unseemiy heavy red appear-
It is evident, on direct and reliable authority, that ance,and the pupils were dilated to their fullest
neither the so-called " inhibitor," "accelerator," caprc
nor " depressor " nerves exercises any direct influ- partially opaque. After a careful exanination of
ence over the leart's action, and that whatever ef- thi case, 1 concluded te operate. Before doing
fect results indirectly from the excitation or so, I seized the skin with a pair of tootled for-
depression of the functional activity of the vagi, ceps, lifting it up suthciently to evert the eyelid to
the medulla, or cord, is to be explained througlh its natural position, then carefully marked tli
the corresponding reflex excitation or depresssion piece I intended cutting ou, vitl a pen and ink,
of the ordinary vaso-niotor nerves. Conscquently and witl tie kind assistance of Dr. McLaren ivho
names hypothetically assigned to these nerves rep- adninistered the ether, 1 proceeded to operate.
resenting functions not discharged, are not only I niay here remark liat in so far as the size of the
unnecessary, but mischievous, and should be ex- excised liece is coucerned, each individual case
punged from physiological treatises. must be trcated according to the extent of the

If this view of the case were to be accepted, the inversion. ln this case I renoved an ellipse ex-
very contradictory and confusing statLments r tending froni agle to angle its reatest width
garding the action of drugs on the nervous system being 1%uths of an ich. Chloric ether was used,
in such otherwise admirable compilations on the and we gave lier in ail about two drachms, vhhh
subject as Dr. Ringer's " Therapeutics," would dis- rendered lier quite Insensible. I then seized Uic
appear, and much would be gained, not only theor- skin wlich I had previously marked, with a pair of
etically but in the practical adaptation of drugs to toothed forceps, and with a pal- of probe-pointed
the needs of the organism. To the funda- scissors cut avay the piece, repcating this opera-
mental error that electricity is an "excitant" or tion on tle other eye. 1 tien removed any little

stimuulus " to nerve tissue. much of these contra- irregularities and at once closed the wound by
dictions are due, since it lias warped the wlole four interrupted sutures in each lid. The wound
range of conclusions drawn from experimental ivas then covcred villi court plaster. A little
physiology. Like other errors which have been 'omitin- frein the ether ensued. ln forty-eight
authoritatively expounded, it will be difficult to un- hours tic wound lîad lîealed by first intention, die
learn. The duty of the profession, in the prem- plasters were rcmoved and neiv ones put on, and
ists, is all the more urgent-not to leave to a in seventy-two lours froni the operation 1 renoved
future generatior. ivhat ought to be accomplished the stitches. T'e eye-]ashes have put in an ap-
by the presenm. pearance and are groving out Lr good shape, and

- -______________ -for the first tine in ten years the patient is free

ENTROPION AND TRICHIASIS.and annoyance. Iii s case the alac-
ENTROION ND TICHISIS. rity with whvlih nature seized tlic opportuuity

luY . E MccLLY M.J., A'rRDO~N, 'r. offéed lier to clear up thc cornea, wvas sonuethingY S. E. CCULLY, .D., WATERDOwN,wonderfl. On this, te Sth day fro th

On June 3oth, Miss M. came to rny office, suf- operation, the patient can see to do fine needle-
fering froni entropion and trichiasis. Tle history work, cai tlread the finest cambric neede wth


